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HOMING POVt.ii . t i ML CAT.

They Are Msti-rlint- mid I nl'if lit? itinltlf
l;vrn fti llndcni Science,

Tlmt.n cut cmi homo in the fiics
of almost incrrilil'lii (lillic nil K in jicr-fe-

ly certain. Thus, to take n fact ns
nn iiiHlanr-- , a cat vn rurrieit finin a
town on tlm imrtlicii.Ht const of Fife to a
hoii'-- ticur lVrth. It went i n basket
by train to Leticliiii H, where it cliiwgeil
for Dundee, mill ut Dundee I'hiingetl for
I'ertli. Next il.ty, about 7 In tint morn-in-

this cat was observed to run down
tlm uvciino of its in'W lioinu with a pur-
poseful nir. On the third day tt ap-
peared at its oM lioiiii1.

Now, how did tlmt cut achieve its
journey? Did it talio a liee line across
country, and, if so, how did It know its
direction? Or did it run to Dundee, cross
lay bridge (the railway bridge) and o
long the line to Lenclmrs, negotiating

the Eden at Guard bridge? We can
hardly supioe that it swam the Tay.
Or did it go round by the head of Loch
Tay a long rough Journey by the Kil-li-

where a cat might meet many dan-
gers and temptations? The peril of
cat on the road are innumerable. Every
collie dog chniiei It, every gamekeeper
has a gun for tt, every boy It ready with
a stone. Indeed we never see a cat on
Its travels. No doubt It runs by night.
There is the hypothesis that the cat came
by train, changing at Dundee, and achiev-
ing the difficult maneuver at Leuchars,
wherein many men have failed, going
back to Dundee or gutting to Cupar,
thongh not one of them was like him
"that will toCupnr." This method of
transit, which needs agile acutoness of
reason in any man, may not be beyond
the powers mid intelligence of a cat.

But all conceivable ways, from the
bee line acmes country and over rivers
to the course round Loch Tay, are full
of perplexities. That the cut simply
null) on a broomstick behind a witch is
nn hypothesis which brings us into un- -

friendly contact, with modern ideas of!
progress. .Somehow the. thing was done,
and done in AH hours. A ilir spoken of
by Mr. Ki monies ran from Vienna to
Weiiionne, but died of fatigue. The cut
Was as well and sound us usual. Wo
may speuk of instinct and inherited apti-
tude, but to find its old home is of no
use to a cut in the struggle for existence.
Cats, much more than dogs, are vhde-pende- nt

of a home. They can take to
the heather, the forest or the back green.
Thus the cats which fortuitously devel-
oped the power of "homing" would be
BO better off than other cats and not
more fitted to survive and bequeath their
accomplishment to their progeny.

In face of these facts onr boasted
science is dumb. We know little about
cats, bnt cats know a great deal about
us. Faculties of this kind made the cat
a mysterious power in the middle agss.
He was roasted alive that his unknown
protector might come and rescue him by
uttering words of prophecy. This very
fact proves the existence of a feline se-

cret society which nobody studies, for
we are all apt to neglect the facts which
underlie and inspire the truths which
are called superstitious. Cats have very
probably "an underground railway."
London Saturday Review.

He Apologised.
A western judge was listening to an

attorney who had a mean habit of inter-
polating remarks into the proceedings of
the court. What he said was scarcely
ever heard by any one, as he mumbled
rather than spoko and would never re-
peat a remark. One day he said some-
thing which nobody heard except the
judge, who at once became exceedingly
angry. Turning to the court bailiff, he
thundered out, "Adjourn this court!"
Then, as soon as the bailiff had done his
duty, the judge stepped from the bench,
beckoned to the lawyer to follow him
and entered the clerk's office. The law
yer went along. So did two or three '

other people.
As soon as the judge got fairly into

the room, he seized a lawbook, and turn- - j

lng upon the lawyer he fairly screamed:
"I was on the bench awhile ago, and you
insulted me. I was a judge then. I am
a man now, and the man will have an
apology for the judge, or he will take it
out of your hide. You might make an
apology to the judge, but you would
not moan it. Now, however, the case, is
more serious, and unless you give me
what I ask I will smash yonr head."
The lawyer made a most abject apology,
Which the judge accepted, and then the
party went buck to the courtroom and
resumed business. San Francisco Argo-
naut.

A Relentlees Hyena.
A well known Austin gentleman found

himself in a very embarrassing position.
He had left his money at home, and not
a nickel or a car ticket could he find
in his clothing. He was about to leave
the bobtail car when a gentleman, a real
gentleman, with a sinister cast of counte-
nance, tendered him a nickel. He gladly
accepted it and dropped it into the box.
The grateful party then shook his un-
known benefactor's bund, thanking bim
for the confidence and accommodation,
and asked his address so he could return
the money.

"Never mind," responded the gener-
ous man, "it's a counterfeit anyhow,
the street cur company will make that
hound of a driver redeem it. I've got
no spite at you. He is the scoundrel I
am after. He bus trifled with the affec-
tions of a female relative of mine, bnt
this will show him what kind of a relent-
less hyena I am when my blood is np.
Ha!" Texas Sittings.

Meniorjr of Sleep Walkers,
The memory of sleep wulkers is ex-

traordinary, not to suy phenomenal, es-
pecially when under the peculiur impulse
Of the disease which prompts their move-
ments. Moritz gives uu instunce of a
poor basket maker who was unable to
either read or write; yet, strunge as it
may uppeur, wheuiu one of his somuum- - j

bnlistio vigils he would preach fluent
sermons, some of which were recognized
as having formed ports of discourses
which he was accustomed to hear when
be was a child attending his parish
church, 40 years before.

TRAPPING f.M AUOItNCE.

Ilnw nn Kreenlrlr tint IIU Men
nnil Then I'liunileil Them.

Homo yearn ago an eccentric genius,
the Hev. Thomas 1. Hunt, used to give
temperance lecture. One night he an-
nounced Unit he would lecture nt ft cer-
tain Pennsylvania town. Now, temper-
ance was not in favor among the male
portion of tlmt burg.

The Women, however, wern nil for tho
"pledge," mid consequently on Hunt's
first visit not a man showed himself.
The benches were pretty well filled with
women; though, and Hunt commenced.
Bnt instead of temperance lie took them
to task about the vanities of dress, etc.
They wore great stuffed feather sleeves
then. They the sleeves caught it, then
the tight lacings, and so on through the
Whole catalogue of female follies, but no
word about intemperance.

The ladies went home nearly mad, told
their husbands about it and voted old
Hunt a regular humbug. He announced
he would lecture at the same place the
next night. Long before the time ap-
pointed the people began to arrive, and
when Hunt hobbled down the aisle the
building was completely filled with men.
The old fellow looked about, chuckled
and said in a low voice, "Hogs, I've got
you nowl"

The audience stared.
"Aha, hogs, I've got yon nowl" he

After the crowd had got quiet a little
the lecturer said:

"Friend, you wanted to know what I
meant by saying, 'Hogs, I've got you
nowl and I'll tell you. Out west the
hogs run wild, and when folk get out
of meat they catch a young pig, put a
strap under his body and hitch bim to a
young snpling that will just swing him
from the ground nicely. Of course he
squeals mnl raises n rumpus, when all
the old hog gather moiiiiil to seo what
is tho mat ter, and then they shoot them
nt their leisure. Last niylit I hung n pig
tip. limit it a lit 1f. mnl it squealed.
The old hogs have turned out tonight to
see the fun, ami I'll roast you."

And so be did, pitching into their
favorite, vice with much evident relis'i
ami gusto. America n Homo Life.

Tnluinge Wat Thankful.
The following is told by Boniface De

Witt of the Riggs House:
"Dr. Ta Image was preaching at Belle-

ville, N. J., some rl srs ago, and one
week he made np his mind to go into the
pulpit the next Sunday without notes or
memoranda of what he was going to say.
He memorized his sermon and believed
he had it completely at his tongue's end.
So Sunday night he went to the church
pretty well fortified with confidence.

"In those days in that section of Jer-
sey churches and hotels and many pri-
vate residences were equipped with pri
vate gas machines, and the church where
Talmage was to hold forth had one too.
When he got into the pulpit after con-
ducting the preliminary services all
right, he gave out his text. Then he was
horrified to find that he couldn't think of
a thing to say. He repeated the text a
second time, and yet his ideas failed to
come. Ho was In agony and began
slowly and impressively to announce his
text a third time. As he reached the
last word and the perspiration of dread
and shame was beginning to start, the
gas went out and plunged the place into
utter darkness. There was no other
means for lighting the edifice, and when
it was announced that the gas machine
had broken down hopelessly Dr. Tal-
mage pronounced the benediction, and I
have heard him ssy that he never did so
before or since with greater fervor or
thankfulness of spirit." Washington
Post,

Certain Analogies.
Molting has its analogy throughout

the animal kingdom. We indeed molt
invisibly, are continuously shedding our
scales, but there are some animals that
get through this process even more quick-
ly than do birds as, for Instance, the
shedding of the skin as a whole by the
newt, eft and snake.

Sir James Paget has noted that some
people have a few extra long hairs grow-
ing out from the general mass of the
eyebrows. The few long hairs are repre-
sentatives of a permanent condition in
the chimpanzee and Borne baboons. They
grow out separately from tho general
hairy mass over the superciliary ridges.

Darwin notes us a significant fact that
the palms of the hands and the soles of
tho feet of man are quite naked of hairs,
like the Inferior surfaces of all four ex-
tremities in most of the lower animals.

Something about the eur: The lobule
of the ear is peculiur to man. There is,
however, a rudiment of it in the gorilla.
Happy gorilla and manl

About the brain of man and apes: The
whole comparison is one of degree, and
In the case of tho bushman's brain with
that of a well developed ape the com-
parison becomes nearly equal. In troth,
there are no specific distinctions between
the brain of the ape and that of man.
Gentleman's Magazine.

Persevering.
Of the 36 women who, under the lead-

ership of Miss Annette Daisy, made a
run into the Cherokee strip when it was
opened last September, 83 have persever-
ed in their undertaking and are now
hauling the lumber themselves for a
house of IS rooms, which they will occu-
py. Their section of 480 acres is well wa-
tered and timbered. They already have
three teams, two cows, chickens and
other stock, and, neatly dressed in short
skirts that com just below the knee uud
are met by heavy woolen leggiugs that
cover the leg from knee to uukle, they
uppear ready for ull the furmiug opera-
tions their pioneer enterprise involves.
Chicago Times.

Hear Ilutb Sidea.
Never condemn your neighbor un-

heard, however many the accusations
which may lie preferred nguinst bim.
Every story bus two ways of being told,
and justice requires that you should heur
the defense as well as the accusation, and
remember that the malignity of enemies
may place you in a similar predicament

New York Ledger.

8ANQ FOR HIS LIFE.

The lllsnureriihtit Alftrtmllv rrrtlrrlrk
Augustus rrcsi-utri- In Musician A hell.
John Abell, a celebrated singer and

musician who lived In I ho reign of
Charles II. bad a very great notion of
himself and would not perform miles
he pleased. llii rn is a funny story tub:
of how he was once inude to sing against
his will.

While traveling abroad for pleasure
he came into tin? town of Warsaw. New
Was brought to the palace of the famous
English singer's arrival, and Frederick
Augustus, the king of Poland, immedi-
ately sent word that he desired Abell to
appear liefore him.

"Tell hi majesty," replied John curt
ly, "that It suits me not."

Back went the court messenger with a
wry face. He knew his master's temper
loo wen.

"Tell Master A1m1," thundered the
king, "that I will have bim cornel And
take you, boy, three stout fellows with
yon."

The messenger and the three stout fel-
lows between them managed to carry
out the royal wish and presently march'
ed triumphantly np to the palace with
tneir nnwuitug captive.

The king was awaiting them In the
great hall, where be had seated himself
in a balcony that ran all round the sides,
Above him an immense chair hung from
the roof by a rope.

"Now, then, into the chair and up with
him," cried Frederick Augustus, with a
chuckle. "We'll soon see if our song
bird won't sing in his cage. Up with
him, my merry men all !"

And up in the air swung Abell, who
still refused to open his mouth. When ho
gave a glance downward, however, lit
changed hismind. Into the hall beneath
bim a number of wild bear hud been
turned loose.

"Hing, sirrah!" the king shouted, "oi
down you go to play with iny brown ba-
bies."

One look at those "brown babies,"
growling and snarling below in a very
nnbuby like manner, was sufficient to con-
vince the stubborn John. Sing ho did,
and he often used to declare in after
days that he never sang so well in bin
life a when he was bunging there, a hun-
dred feet high above the fierce beasts.
New York Journal.

Ttnn't Try to Cheat a Lawyer.
A young lawyer, just starting in his

profession, hung out his sign in a town
where there was only one other lawyer,
an aged judge.

A close fisted old fellow, thinking to get
legal advice for nothing, called upon the
young man and contrived in a sort of
neighborly way to get some legal ques-
tions answered. Then, thanking the
young man, he was about to leave, when
the young man asked for a 9 ft a, The
old fellow went into a violent passion
and swore he never would pay. The
young lawyer told him he would sue him.

8o the old fellow went down to seethe
judge and said:

"That young scamp that's just come
Into town! I dropped in to make a neigh-
borly call on him, and he charges me 5
for legal advice."

"Served you right," said the judge.
"But have I got to pay it, jndge?"
"Of course you have."
"Well, then," said the man, "I suppose

I must," and he started off.
"Hold on," said the judge, "aren't you

going to pay me?"
"Pay you? What for?"
"For legal advice."
"What do you charge?"

Ten dollars."
The result was that the old fellow had

to pay $5 to the young lawyer and $10 to
the old one. Toronto Globe.

The Gallery Ooda' Applante.
Lawrence Barrett once told me of a

conversation he had with Edwin Booth.
The latter had been congratulated upon
an ovation given him by a crowded
house on the opening night of an engage-
ment. "The sweetest music to my ears,"
said the great tragedian, "is the shout-
ing of the boys in the gallery. I know
they are not applauding because I have a
reputation or because they wish to make
a display. They simply give vent to
their natural enthusiasm. When they
shont, I know that I am giving a good
performance. As for the parquet, it
may clap its bunds out of politeness. A
dramatic critio who hud certain notions
as to how a line should be read will ap-
plaud if I read it his way; otherwise he
will remain quiet. I can never analyze
the applause of the front rows, but the
gallery is sincere in its likes or dislikes."

Chicago Kecord.

Disappointing.
She was a very cultured and fashion-

able young lady, albeit she was only 0
years old, and Bhe was a resident of New
York. A gentleman calling on her par-
ents had an opportunity to have a brief
tete-a-te- with her.

"I presume," be said, "that when you
grow up you will marry, as all little girls
dor

"No," she replied lunguidly. "No, I
hardly think I shall."

"Indeed! That will be so disappoint-
ing."

"Possibly it may be to mamma and to
the young gentleman, but not to me, I
fancy," and she lolled back in her chair
quite tired to death, don't you know.
Detroit Free Press.

Unappreciated.
A single word sometimes reveals a

men's inmost thought.
"Who are those girls paying a duet on

the piano'" asked one man of another at
un evening purty.

"One of them is the daughter of the
hostess," was the answer.

"And who is her accomplice?" Lon-do- u

Tit-Bit- s.

Exouiiable.
Customer Waiter, this bullock's heart

Is very badly cooked.
Waiter Well, sir, the fact is, the

cook's been crossed in love, and when-
ever he has anything to do with a 'eart
it so npseta him that be doesn't know
What he's in of .London Million.

SETS HIMSELF ON FIRE.

Some fnt mnl Prospective l:icrlnipnts of
llm Mltiilit lYslit.

Mr. T. C. Martin, editor of The filec-trlc- al

Lngineer, writing on the work of
the Servian-America- n electrician, Nik-
ola Tesla, says:

Mr. Tcslit hit advanced the opinion
and sustained It by brilliant experi-
ments of startling bennty mnl grandeur
that light mnl heat uro produced by
nlnetrostatlc forces iicllng between
charged iiyilecnlc or atoms. 1'n feet-ln- g

a geiterator that would give him
current of several thousand alterna-
tion per second nnd Inventing hi dis-
ruptive discharge coil, hn ha created
electrostatic conditions that have al-

ready modi lied not a few of the accepted
notion nbtmt electricity.

It has been suptHmcd that ordinary
currents of 1,000 or 2,000 Volts poten-
tial would surely kill, but Mr. Tesla
has been seen receiving through bis
hands currents at a potential of more
than 200,000 volt, vibrating a million
times per second and manifesting them-
selves in dazzling stream of light. This
is not a mere tour de force, but illus-
trates the principle that whllo currents
of lower frequency destroy life these
are harmless. After such a striking
test, which, by the way, no one has
displayed a hurried inclination tote-pea- t,

Mr. Tesla's body and clothing
have continued for some time to emit
fine glimmers, or hnlos, of splintered
light. In fact, an actual flame is pro-
duced by this agitation of electrostat-
ically charged molecules, and the curi-
ous spectacle can be seen of pnissnnt,
white, ethereal flume that do not con-snti- io

anything, buisting from the ends
of an induction coil iih though it were
tho bush on holy ground.

With such vibrations us can be main-
tained by a potential of I), 000,000 volt
Mr. Tenia expects some day to envelop
himself In a coniph to sheet of lambent
firo that will leave bim quito uninjur-
ed. Such ('in tents as he now uses would,
bo sayH, keep a naked tnmi warm at tho
north pule, nnd (heir use in therapeutics
Is but one of tho practical possibilities
that lias been tuken up. Century.

Artesian Wells In Nnntli llakola.
Mr. Duncan McFarlane of South Da-

kota was talking of the great artesian
Wells fed. it is Sllllliosed. hv enow from
the Rockies, following the porous sand-
stone at a depth of from 800 to 1.600
feet below theaurface of the ground, and
told many interesting stories. He in-

stanced one case of a town'a having
bored for water, and after hard Binrlr
having secured a well from which the
water would hardly rise to the surface.
One Sundsy, though, the well broke
loose, and as the water flowed away un-
der the snow its course could be marked
by the steam rising Into the air. The
water made its way to a farm a few
miles from town and there settled. The
owner came nost hast tn town, and
consulting a lawyer was told that he
naa a nrst rate basis for damages.

The suit wss Instituted. The snow
disappeared, the water had been con-
trolled finally by the town, and the
farm remained a great mudbauk. The
farmer was almost in despair, but final-
ly decided to put in a crop anyhow.
Hot weather came, and the country suf-
fered for rain. That mndhanlr rviti fa I Ti

ed a sufficient deposit of moisture, and
the crop was in fine condition. The
farmer made bis way again to town.

oay, Jim, ne remarked to bis at
torney, "how is that suit getting
along."

"Oh. it Iscomlnir alonir nil rtirht "
was the reply, "but I believe the court
Will deduct the amount of thu dinim
from the price of your crop and award
the rest of your profits to the town."
wasningion news.

Tha Lattery In Spain.
The great prize in the Spanish Na

tional lottery was won by a butcher at
Saragossa, who seems to have borne his
stroke of fortune in a very proper spirit.
His total gain would have amounted to
about 13.10,000 had he taken the whole
risk himself, but ho had split up bis
ticket among a couple of hundred part-
ners in varying proportions, so that bis
own share is not so considerable. How-
ever, he generously gave 400 to the
official who paid tho money, and f!J00
to a blind man who shouted out the
lucky number at the door of the office,
his next care being to distribute meat
gratis to everybody living in his quar-
ter of the town. Not a few stories are
told in the Spanish papers as to the ef-
fect on different individualsof this sud-
den bit of luck. One of the beneficiaries
was a nurse In the family of a poverty
stricken infantry captain who rarely
paia ner wages, un the receipt of the
$10,000 that fell to her share she at
once banded the amount over to her
master, exclaiming. "You shnll not
know want after today. Wo can all of
os live on the money. "Paris Herald.

Bard Times and Economy.
It is a great mistake for people who

can at all afford to spend liberally to
practice economy tn bard times. On
one occasion during the second empire,
linen tnere was a great financial de
pression, Louis Napoleon commanded
his ministers to open their bouses and
entertain profusely, and the court cir
cles, taking the bint, began such a
round ot gayety that trade revived.
while the manufacturers, plucking np
courage, opened their mills, and a crisis
was averted. Spending is as much a
duty with the rich as saving is with the
poor, and it takes both attributes to
make a prosperous community, New
xoru Tribune.

Variety Neoenary.
The man who thinks a newspaper

should be mado up exclusively of read-
ing mutter suited to his particular
whims and predjudices is pietty hard
to please. Ho forgets that tbera aro
others interested in subjects which be
deems obnoxious. All kinds of people
read newspupurs, and there must be va-
riety in the kinds of news published.
Franklin (N. V.) News.
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Til Kill (HI TIIAINS Foil MUIFTWOOI)
I llll.11 I II K r.AT AMI PUI Til.

TKAIN II leaves I'lillinlelphlu h:Mi a. m.
7.;Via, h.: Hiiltinmre. S:M A. M lWllkeilmrre, Ml: 15 A. M. i dully except Hun-du-

urrlvlmr nt llrlflwiMMl ut u .iii.
I'iiIIiiiiiii I'm Inr cur from Philadelphia to
.1 II III1IUKII I.

THA I.N H leu vps New York nt S p. m.t Phila-
delphia, ll:2ii p. m.t Wiishlinrtoii, 10.40 H.ni.sllultliuiire, ll:4'l p. m i dully nrrlvliiK nt
I irlft wimkI nt n. m. I'ullmnn sleeiilimcms from Philadelphia to Erie nnd fmtn
Wnshlinitnn nnd lliililmnii. to WllllHrnsporl
nnd thmiiKli ptisseiiKer couches f nun Phila-
delphia to Erie and llulllinnre to Williams- -

nnd to lllllltils.Jmrt I leaves Itennvo st n:OT n. m dully
except Hundsy. arriving at llrlftwood 7:it!
a. in.

JOHNSONBURO HAILUOAD.
(Dally except Sunday.)

TKAIN Id leaves Itlditwny at :40a. m.t K

ut S:Mn. in., arriving-- at Clermniit
nt 111:4.1 n. in.

TKAIN 211 leaves Clermont at 10:M a. m. ar-
riving nt .lohiisoiiliiirK Hi 11:40 a. m. and
KldKwsy at ll:fc a. m.

JJIDGWAY & CLKAKKIELII It. K.

DAILY EYCF.PT SUNDAY.
BOUTIIWAKII. NOKTIIWARO.
I'.M A.M." HTATIONH. A.M. I'.M.
12 10 U4U RkTtrwiiy l:m n:
12 IS BIN Isluiid Kun 1 20 6 22
12 22 tl.12 Mill 11 ven I 111 II 1.1

I2:il 10 112 t'rnvliinil KM m
12 W 10 10 Hhorts. Mills 12 Ml 600
1,142 1(1 15 llliin Kis-- 12 54 5 54
12 44 10 17 Vineyard Kun 12 52 S.1I
12 411 10 20 Carrier 12 50 5 4H

1 (III I0:r HriM'kwayvllln I2:V( 51
I 10 10 42 MeMltin Summit I2:l ft 25
1 14 10 4S llurveys Kun 12 2ii 20
120 III Vi Fulls ( reek 12 20 A 1.1

14.1 11 m I in Hols 12 05 5 (Hi

TKAINHI.EAVK HinflWAV
Enstwiird. Westward.

Trnln s, 7:17 a. m. Train 3. Il::i4 a. m.
Train 11, :4.1 p. m. Trnln I, HM p. m.
Train 4. 7:55 p. iil Trnln II, S:25 p. m.
S"M. I'KEVOHT, j. U. m'HHt

Ocn, Mummer. Gen. Puss. Ag't.

A LLKUHKNY VALLEY RAILWAY
COMPANY commencing Sunday

Dec. 24. 1WI.I. Low Orado Division.
KASTWAIIII.

No.l.N(i.5.No.. 101

Ited Hunk 4 411

I,u wsntihli tn 4 52
New Itellilehi'in 5 2.' II 12
(ink Klilun 5 :u; .1 20
Mnysville 5 41 5
Hiiiatiiervllle ... II im 47
llriHikvllle II 211 II (i;
Hell 6 211 II i:t
Fuller :is n 2.

ICeyinililHvllle .. 6 X 6 U
I'mii'iinst 7W
Fal Is Creek 7 l:i 7 on 10 55 1 :

IIiiIIiiIh 7 :ii 7 in 11 u: 1 45
Hulinlii 7 4s 7 2:1

Wlntertiiirn .... N Kl 7 M
I'l.nili.lil H Ml 7 40
Tyler S III 7 5H
(ilea Fisher S 2H s 01

Heneznltu S 44 S InI
(iriint S V H 2
Ilrlfl wcshI 9 2.1 S 55

P. M A. II A. M.P. M,
WKKTWAItl).

No.2.ii.ON(i.lOI lot) 110

A. M P. M. P.
oriftwuod .1 Uli 6 ai(rant 5 : 7
Kenczctto. .1 41 7 Hi:

Olen Fiidier .1 511 7 :!Tyler II (Kl 7 441
Penlleld 6 111 7 54i
Wlnterhurii .... 6 25 S III
Kuliulii S 12

Iiiiliols (1 .Vl S 2,-- 2 in1 ft 00
FullsCreek 7 20 s :r 2 20i .1 10
PuiiciiiihI 7 2 S 4H
Heyiuildsvlllu.. 7 41 S 4s
Fuller 7 7 9 UV

Hell im 9 17
HriMikvllle s 111 9 l"i
Hilimiierville.... 8 :i 9 41
Muysvtlle s 5: id ml
OukltldKo 0 Ul 10 Is
New lletlili'lieni 9 15 10 25
l.uusiinhuni.... V 47
Ited Hunk 10 On'

A. M P. m.Ia h.! p. m.

Trains dully except Sundiiy.
I)AVII)S(:('AH(JO,0k!,i.. Supt.

JAS. P. ANDKItSON. Ue.n i.. I'ass. Aot.

idb ""'ffminiiuM9sl M

a k .i n .... TTr.Jr Jhe
'iTi'i'OHiTi kii-- eonltiii ot

... ' ' T - - ,

ilN.TIPATinM Cured. PH.. Pm.Mi.if

C on""01 ' dl'to iOuklniK lieu!,SU iiiai.
UUAiUKTEXfllMaedoalrbi jtv

II. Am. Stoks, UuynoldsrUle.

Dr. PEAL'S
PENIJYUOYAL FILLS,
Arn .renit, V it. nnil ernnln In MW'ilt. Tlm
liie i)r. Ivitl'in ne..r inni.,.int, i..n anywlioro,
II OU. J'oul MudlcitieCv , Uuvulutid, 0.

Mid li.V II. Alex. Htokf,flrtl!KM.
'e

Grocery Boomers
A huy vviiI':!u:you75an

I fJET ANYTllINd
YOU WANT.

11.0 Ull,
Salt MeatH,

Smoked Meats, "

CANNED GOODS,

TEAS, COFFEES
AUD ALL SINUS or

Country Produce
FHU1TS,

CONFKCTIONEHY,
TOUACCO.

AND CIGARS,

Kveiythlnjr in tho lino of

Fresh (irocerics, Feed,
3ECtc

tJomln il lirt fret; nnlllnre hi town.
full 011 un anil fii n liis.

H
U

T

&

O
N W. C. Sclmltz V Hon

52 si I 1 . i 1 2 1

T a 0 ailifs- 3 Hgs.gsS i 8 5 iZlH
C 1 Mill

uisl ' f g sfst

1 0) & as "o0

r 0 it 2 i afsl

rzz fc. . g 0 51 85 fa

j v 'Cfe22a.r

LISTEN!
Till I toll you of something that is ot
trreut interest Ut nil. It. mint ho n.
membored that J. C. Froehlich is the
Popular Tailor of Roynoldsvlllo, and
tlmt is what I am going to dwell on at
this tlmo. Never mind tho World's
Kltir f(ll' ft few momentu n Ma nvhlVitf
of goods Is something on that scale. The
tremendous uisplay or seasonahlo suit-
ings, especially the fall and winter as-
sortment, should he wen til hA annw.
elated. A larger lino and attsortmont
Of fllll And wlntnp crrwula thun nvnv T

auk and insjiootion of my gixxls by all
gentlemen 01 tteynoiusvuio. All nt
and workmunship guurantoed perfect.

Yours as in tho pant,

J. C. FROEHLIGH,
Rcynoldmvlllc, Pa.

tSTNext door to Hotel MeConnoll.

JJAHTKIt AM) EXAMINKH'S NOTICE.

The Itnroiiirh nf West In the Court of Com-- I
KeynnlilHvllle I'li'us of Jcfrersnti

(. V.. I L'AI.'.,'Vt'lnslow Township. I Term, lxtM.
HlltliiK In Kiilt v.

Iluvlnir heen. nn Dec. II. ImIi:! u,,n,.lnii.ri
Mle.teruml Kxuminer. In hIiuvitiim. ihminIu
ulily iidjnst. und upuirtlon Indebtedness

Kind ilornuirh nf West Itevimldsvllli
Slid llio IowiisIiId of Wlnslow. ull persnim lit
terested are herehy nutlHvd Unit I will per--
Illiril till duties of uImivii liniuiliilmi.nl ul. mv
nnice, In thu ll.irouuli nf llnxikvllle, un
MONDAY, TUB 2TH DAV Or MARCH, A. D. if.H.

AT TKX O CIKK, A. M.,
And all nersnns liuvinir clul nm ntrtilnut tin.
siilil township nf Uinslnw are horehy untitled
in ini-n- i nn or nerni-- me qule ulmvcnieiitlnned.ortliey will he forever liirrcd.leo. is, lsu.1. jiis m. Va.xVi.ikt.

Muster und Examiner.

III I Ull llil
OF HEYXOLliS YILLE.

CRP1THU 9SO.OOO.OO.

iMIK'liell, rceldvnt;
Ncolt lellniid, Ice l'rc.,1

John II, Kuui-lier- , i'naliler.
Directors:

0. Mitchell. Hcntt, McClelhuiil, J. .'. King.'
Joselih Strilil-- s, Jnsepli lleliilersoll,

0. W. fuller, J. II. Kiiucher.

Duos it iiencrul liiinkliiubiisiiieKsund solicits
the uccnuiitH nf merchants, proic ssiontil men.
Iiu'iucm. niechuiiii's, miners, liimlieriiit'ii mid
others, pronilsinu' thu iiinst I'uit'fiil utti-ntlo-

to he huliicsa of all person.
Sufo livHMlt Boxes for rent.
First Nuttonul HiinU hutldiug, Nulun block

rir Proof Vault.


